
.1 TUB UNA CHAMBERLAIN.
fecssors lo 0. A. Rnthbun,) Attor--

Mnin Street, Rldg- -
ilAK. Cc, I'll.

11ALL & MCA ULEY,
Attorneys-at-Lw- .

Office in New Brick Building, Mnin St

lidwny, I'.lk Co., Pa. T3n2tf.

L WORE & HA MB LEX.
Attorneys-nt-Ln- Ridgwny, Elk

'niintv Pn. Office across tlie hall from
lie Dkmocbat establishment. Claims

Ibr collection promptly attended to
jne. io 'u.

J. 0. W. BAIL EY,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Tlnzol. Riilgwsy, Elk County, i a.

ArPit for the TraTelcr'g Life ana Acoi

dent Insurance Co., of Hnrtford. Conn.

JAMES IK FULLER TON,

Surgeon Dentist, hnving permanently
in Rigwny, offers liis professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Ridgwny unci sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
Office in Service & Wheelor'H Building,

first door to the left.

G. G. MESSEa G EU,
Drinreist and Pnrninceutist, N. W. cornei

f Main and Mill street, Ridgwny, Ta.
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestic Dings. Inscriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, dny or

night. vlnSy

T. S. HARTLEY. M. L.,
Physician iin.i Surgeon.

Ollicc in ill ug more, corner lirotid and
Main Residence corner blond St.
opposite the College. (Mlioo hours from
b to 10 A. M. and houi 7 lo 8 P. M.

vliiy 1.

.. S. 13 OR DWELL, M. D.,

Eclectic Pliysiciiin nnd Surgeon, has remov-

ed his olliue lrom Celine street, to Mail si.
Kidgway, Pn., in 'he second story of the
ticif brick building of John 0. Hull, oppo-

site Hyde's siore.
UlUeu hoar-- : 1 lo 2 V M 7 to !l P M

HIDE 1101 SE,
Ridowat, Klk Co., Pa.

W. II. JSCUKAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new

proprietor, hopes, by pnying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience ol

guests, to merit a continuance oi the
H.11IIC.

Oct 0 1800.

KERSEY HOUSE,
CliXTBEVlLlB, El.K Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Tli tinkfiil for the patronage heretofore

bo liberilly bestowed upon hioi, the new

proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at
(union lo the comfort aud convenience
of guests, t merit a coniiiiiiaiice of the
same.

I'. II'. 11 A YS,

UKALK.. IN

Try G::ds, Notions, Grcce-rie-

and General Variety,

FOX ELK CO., PA.
X.nrlty I', it-s- i

ii I Til'.

P. K. (JitKMI.

Dealer in all kinds of cabi n ( ware,
Wiiii land ea:ie :d chairs, kiteiio-- i ii in
extciuinn t;i il wood tint I niu;..ic rip
Mauds wood and ma- - lilc t'ii In: .v.. u.
what hois, lookbtg wikiiI a '.id

marble top clu. :i: .i si: is, mud .'.- - .

'! lilt. Hill-'- , bed SlCillis, fliiis,
Lal'crty's metal 1 .led wood pumns.
ttr., tSc'c. Cane seals replaced wiiii
perforated wood scats, Weed sewing
iiiiu-liiii- reduced from to ."i. inc-
hest machine in the market, ami pic-

ture frames made to onli'f. A'so a
large assorted nock of lviuly niiule
coffins ooiistuir, v on liatiil iiinl irini-mc- il

at shortest im: o. All the above
goods are sold at panic price. Ware
Rooms in nuison'c bitJihug, Itidyway
l'a. v."mPit.liri:J7'77.

3 fes;o 'v M --a

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchiiinlier, Engraver and Jeweler

Main street, Kidgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howe fc'ewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen, Kepairing Watches, etc, dorewith
lie tamo accuracy as heretofore. Satis-liiclij-

guaranteed. vluly

QUOTATIONS
White, Powell & Co.

1SANKEKS AND UllOKEKd,
No. 42 South Third Street.
Philadelphia, Aug. lost, 187U

I inn.
U. S. 1881. o .1201 vm

do 5 20, o '05. M and N 115',
do do 'Co J and J im 117i
do do '05 do ill".; llfj
do do '05 do 121 llill
10-1- 0, do eoupon... 111. J llnS
da Pacitio 0'a cy Int. oil' KM Pi'll

New 5's Keg. 181.... .... J 1 I 4 mi
" c. lssi.:.... ....11 7 1 117.1

Gold ijj4 mi
Silver 11)0 101
Pennsylvania ex ive 11)

I'euu.ng Hi 41
Philadelphia & Erie ltyj 10S
Lehigh Navigation.. . Ksf 38

do Valicy 50g 05 t
United It R of N J, div..l3!i. Mo
Oil Creek H
Northern Central . div B4

Central Transportation . 41 4.5

Nesquehoniug i 65
C & A Morigage ti's 'ti'J. 107 1071

A GOOD WORK.
.. A Startling Cause of Debility and Sick
nss fully explained in a Urge ociavo Trea'
tise by ir. O. PHELPS BKOWX, lit
Grand Street, Jersey Lily, X. J 1SVLKV
MAN AND WOMAN who in ailinir in any
way should send and get a copy at ouce. ad
it is ient free, prepa.d by mu.l. Address
the author as above. vGnlliH

ill t Y i .

3
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Hates of AdTerti8ln(.

One column, one year $76 00
40 00
25 00
10 00

Transient advertisements per square of
eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.60, three insertions, $2.

llusiress cards, ten lines or less, per
year $6.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

Eastern Daily except Sunday; ar-
rives at 2:22 p. m., leaves nt 6:1! p. in.;

W estcrn JJaliy except Miiuiays;
leaves at 2:22, arrives at 6:16 p. m.

Brookvllle Daily except Sundays
arrives at 12 in., leaves at 2:30 p. in.

Spring Creek Arrives Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 11 n. in.; leaves Wednes-
days and Fridays at 9 a. ni.

Lodge Meetings.

Elk Lodge, Xo. 379, A. Y. M meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month in Masonic Hall.

Elk diopter, No. 230, K. A. M.,
meets the third Tuesday of each month
In Masonic Hall.

Knapp Commondery, No. 40, K. T.
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month in Masonic Hall.

County Olllcers.

President Judce-Ho- n. L. D. Wet more
Associate Juuges Hons. J. K. Whit-nioi-e- ,

Chas. Lulir.
heriU' Daniel Scull.

Treasurer Jacob McCaulcy.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Co. Superintendent Geo. Ii. Dixon.
Prothonotarv. e Fred. Schnoning.
Deputy I'rot'honotary W. !S. iloi ton.
Conim'issinnes Michael Wedert, W.

H. Ustcriiout, tieorjre Jteuscher.
Commissioners' Clerk W. !S. Horlon.
Auditors W. H. Hyde, It. I. Spang-le- r,

tteorge Roth rock.

Tonnliii Onicers.

Judge of Eleei'ion Will Dickinson.
liwpcctGi juiues l'eiilield, 1. K.

Smitt'i.
Justices of the Teace Charles Mead,

Jas. D. Fuiie.ion.
School D.rce;o:- O. D. Grant. Jas.

Gardner. G.' T. Wheeler. N. T. i uni-niiJi)- .-.

W. H. Service, Kn:. AJiiier.
Sitjie; v;sors U. Ii. Fiicn. Jas. K.icy.
Treusurer-- W. 11. Hyde.
Assessor M. S. Kline.
Assistant Assessors Geo. Dickinson,

John Na'niflcy.
Auditors J. H. Hagerty, Janies Pen-Hel- d,

.! S. Powe !.

Cu.'k-- M. S. Kline.
Consiafi.e J. W. M o.ester.

Clniiclii'.

Lutheran Ttev. I. Pre liii mnii, pns- -
tor. Si i vn-ei- every lilte. ;!a"io MHiui'V,
illlmln ll-- ll i: :ld tlel'nl;. 11. Mil a
in. a id 7 p in .SuiHiny m no) nt lo
a. in. .!.' Wu:ke.'. M,ie...uej;dfiii;
J. W. l.ailey,

li.ace I'ii.iM'oim -- lie". Wm. Jr.ines
Mil'.er, ivetor. v.ees eve y n.niey
at t ne usiui' hou: , 1 . a. m. a id 7 ii. m
Mr.: iiiv ol at 10 a. m. A'i are
co. 'i in " in v. led to iiileid. frci .': ie

X, . :i'io -- r -- Pev. Win. Mn ,iii.
ptis'i.. si r.i-i- Mridi y i li
ii. la. and 7 p. in. m'i niiiy -. i"oi at
i::J0 a. m C. Pi. Poiiaiit.y,

Geo. J D.:;o.i.
ouiig Folks' Pii. e t :lis m i. in.
Puiiiall Cnliioiic- - Ivi V. l,m':H;r Mahef

piiior. Services every n.ner .untay
i.t lo a. in.

Mi JIM C 'J A1U.I p. a. i:. it. it.
Commencing .wu!idu, Ju'.y -- :id, lvii:

Mail Erst. p m
West 7 p in

Pii''a. E:.p:-e-- '.s j) in
li ie I . i.'. -- s Wi'M 'i a li
Day Kxp.-O- I'l:n--i a in
Xiii: u "a Pi.ii:VfS W'e.-- t. p ni

II 1)11 WAV.
Mail Fast .. p m
y: 'I Wl-- l . ! p in
Pi !i J'.xp.e-- s .lo:::-- s p m
E ie P.: '' Vs Wt -- t... . 5:00 a in
Day i'.xi' e.i . 7:00 a in
Xitttira l'ixji. ess West. . 7:51 p in

T, JUTlT'a

Mj'I East
.Mi 1 We-- t Jii p
li'. a. r. . .d'.'css ..it ; S j,
Pi .e K:.. i- -s Hi'M :;i' a
Day l'i. o. s W i -- r - a
Xi;. u.'ii Exprcf-- s rt.. t in

RAILROADS

PAH, KOAD

rir.laJe'ph a & K";e P.. R. Division

SUMMUit T:MB TABLE.

anda'tcr frUSDAY, .1 C ;.V 2.170.ONthe ira ii9 on the Pit a.iei;.u. v

trie Railroad wi.l ruu as foi ows:
WKSTWAKI).

NIAGARA EX leaves He iovo.... 4 20 p ni
Dii:tood. 5 - p in

' " " Kuiporiujt 0 20 p ui
" " t?t .Marys.. 7 21pm
" ' " 11 i o y . . 7 i' 5 o in

n- -r at Kuue. li l ) p ui
UIUE'MAlL leaves Piiiiadelpuia 11 oi p m

" " Peuovu 1 t J a m

t " Eii.; o:.u u i't ; iu
" St. Mnvy't 1 i'i it ui
" i. hir.iuway p
" Kane J p iu
' ai Erie j p iu

EKIK JiX leaves Ke.iovo i u ui
' " " DrlliVi iod o C7 a iu
' ' Emp jrlu'u ii iJ a m

' " " Si, Mu. vs i.l'j a in
" " It'djway 5 UJ a ni
" " Kaje 0 20 a ui
' " uvr. at Er:e... HJ.JOaiu

LA SUV A lib.
DAY EX leaves Kui.e 0 05 a ni

'' ' Kidgway 7.Jaui
" " S: Maryi 7 a ui
" " La: orlu'n s IU a ui

" lrl!';woou siipm
" lieuovo Iu lo p ui

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11. 10 a ui
" " Kauo 4 15 p ui

" Riugway 6.1i p ui
" ' Bt. Mary's 6.o7 p ni
' ' Emporium fc.ilOpui

' " l'.tuovo HAj p m
grr. at puiiaJephia... 0.50 a ui

1'H lLAD'A EX leaves brie ti lit p ai
" " Kane '.i.40 a ui

" " llidivuy ...10 2ii ui
'" : Si .MHrjs.Jti 4S a ui

" ' " Eiupor'ui Ju, 11. K0 a iu

" " " br.nwooU..12.07a iu
" " '' Ucnuvo 1.10 a ui

Day Fxpvess aad Niagara Express eou
nect east wiih Low limde Lifiiou aud 11

N. Y! d V. K. K.
WM. A. BALDWIN.

Geu'l bap't.

Weare low prepareUT01i70KK. kinds of JUU WuitK,
Envelopes. Tags. Pill-iiead- a, Letter heads
iieiitlv and eheaply executed, (jthoa iu
Thayer & Hagerty's new building, Muik
street Kidgway, r.

ATTENTION nrrt'BLICANS.
The rtrpubHmns of Klk County, Pa. nrerc- -

?ticstoil to iiinpt nt their rospci'tvo election
nt the phieo or holding the last gen-

eral election on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, inth, 1S7I).

nt 7 o'clock P. M, for the purpose of choosing
(Iclomitos to attend the County Convention,
for the purpose of nominat ing county oltlciTH,
nnd nil business Hint lnny he dornu'il npci'cs-snr- y,

to he held nt tlie llnves A Wheeler Club
Room, over the Post (mice, nt llidnwiiy 1'iv.

TUEHDAY, HEPTKM HER lflth, 1S70.

nt 10 o'clock A. M.
J. If. HAGEHTY.Chnlrmnn.

LOCAL NOTES.

Oivu us a call for job work.
E(K)8 arc very plentiful at present.
The potato crop will be very light.
The umbrella mender lias paid us n

visit.
The weather was cool here Sunday

night.
Gkkex corn is in the market at fif-

teen cents a dozen.

Several tramps have passed
through this place lately.

Next Tuesday the Democrats hold
their County Convention.

The side walks on Main street need
some repairs.- -

Xow would be a good time to attend
the Centennial.

The planing mill whistle is now
beard every day.

Potatoes are selling for eighty-cent- s

a bushel.
We print letter-head- s and bill-hea-

neatly and cheaply.

chief of the stink-fee- t,

now edits the Democrat.
Teams Wax m For Park hauling

at Brookston Tannery.
G. Bkooks - Co.

Wm. Wedh bus been appointed
postmaster at Wecdville in place of
A. J. Avery.

AM. persons indebted to D. W.
Baldwin for photographs, etc., are re-

spectfully requested to come forward
and pay up without further ibjlay.

A little four-year-o- son of C.
W. Barrett fell from a fence the other
day and broke his leg. Drs. Bordwell
and M. J. Earley set the leg. The
boy is doing as well its could bo ex-

pected.

WILCOX NOTES.

Wilcox, Pa., Aug. 21, 1.S70.

White frost Sunday night.
Xo. 12 Andy, is still struggling

about.
Heavy showers Friday and Satur-

day.
Mis Gildca, is visiting friends at

Pittsburgh.
"Poll" is busy collecting the Pool-Ta-

for Jones township.
"Pop"' is attending to the soles of

the Kidgway people.
Oats are reported as a short crop, in

nearly every ease.

Jno. Xngle lias taken Allen's Bil-

liard saloon and is doing a good busi-

ness.

Tlie mill will close for good this week;
they did not eloc last week as reported
byX.

Piilutoes are a short crop small and
few in the hill attributable to the re-

cent drought.
Everything is progressing finely at

live mile well Xo. "j. Tiiey coninicnced
drilling this week.

"King'' was working at the saw
mill last week Avith Piummer Attle-barg- er

as guardian.
J. W. Johnson occupies the old

bakery, mill attends to the understand- -

ingsof the citizens much as usual.
The coin slug has put in an ap'

pearance ibis season and stands next
in the list of iiiicoiiCiie ai! s.

It is expected that school will com-

mence about the middle of September;
no teachers have been engaged yet.

Superintendant Dixon held a teaeh- -

e'V eMtmination at tiie school lion
on Saturday last: the attendance was
good,

J.io Ji. Murphy is operating in oil
nt lP'ad.V'd. Co!. Wilcox spends 11101
of bis time in tr.1ei1d.1ig 10 hi ntpliiiy
inc.ea-iil- g Pile Ciis liie.e.

Two new r.i-c- s oi' sea. let fever
at Tauiie.y town liils liio.n'uig

ill lue fiiiji i !'. of Amos Alyei's and
J.evi Co:'i ri'in.

The ' Wi'eox Cornet Jeff. P 'owu
Brass Pa nd'' is evideut'v busied 1 tie
lastell'ui t to get the bovs together wasa
!'ai u "e.

Woodchucks are very plentiful this
season, they have been detected anil
inspected at the fish pond, but it is
not observed that they disturbed any
of the trout.

Blackberries are still selling here for
threecents per quart for rough picking.
'1 here tue pun its, however, who pay
live aud tlx cents for choice picked
berries.

George Muucit ha returned from
SeuLonua wiihbugand Utj.ga;i,e having
c used business tuc;'e tor tue season
The jobbers buve all le:i, uuuut J '0

corus of bar were pet td.
"J" was examining pistols at theT

& L. Co's store last Thursday after
noon the same evening be broke two
croquet mallets in playing a game with
"Occasional."

I caught a glimpse of our old friend
Isaac B. Brown last week, lie bad
some sort of a uniform on. I under
bland that be has been "sojering
and sweating at the Centennial.

Jno. Wernwag, well known in this
community, lias been iutown the past
two weeks. John, has taken toj him
self a wife and seems to bo enjoying
life more than he did iu his bachelor
days.

Our skillful, and very successful
physician, A. M. Straight, is doing
all he can to head the ravages of the
scarlet fever only 0110 death &o far
and about ten cases on bund.

The fellow that has been stalking
about town.wlth his wife's nightgown
on, Is the snmo rhnp that went to
prayer-meetin- g one evening, recently,
with bis hair standing out like porcu-

pine quills.
Julius the "crn7,y Dane" Is alternat-

ing between the real and unreal, or
rather, sometimes ho knows what be
is about and sometimes he doesn't, be
made a great mistake in calling him.
self Jesus Christ, nobody believed it.

The cabbage worms are as numerous
as ever before and have done consid-
erable damage. They are called the
greatest pest of the season, and arc al-

most unconquerable. The potato
bugs arc vanishing under repeated ap-

plication of parls green, but the cab-

bage worms remain masters of the
situation.

Our staunch Republican friend
Doet. Hartley of yourplaec finds time
to p'ny a game or two with us when-
ever he visits Wilcox, which Is about
twice a week, the Doctor always come
on business, but enjoys the sport too
much to let a few moments slip away
which can be profitably employed in
this popular game.

"J" says that Doctor Straight lias
ripe tomatoes, which is ail right, but
we know of some of 'J's." neighbors,
who had ripe tomatoes from their
garden before the Doctor did. I f "J."
is going to be a vender of news be
must not neglect any of these little
things.

"Bert" who once occupied such a
prominent position in the "King"- -

"Occasional," or big book, controversy
is still living in town he is plainer
than formerly, dosen't sprawl over big
book nor lly nny more kites, but
he still fondles the violin and medi-
tates over Bluckstonc-

Walks are in fashion. A cheerful
morning's walk is up to the top of one
ofthehigh liillsoverlooking tlie town,
thescenery is grand and the airinvig- -

orating, but a better walk is to the fish
pond and to the new road beyond, es
pecially on a dry evening, I know of
several persons who enjoy this last walk
immensely.

There is quite a feeling here in re
gard to Gene's quotation and remarks
on "J's" article. The general verdict is
that lie has made a fool of himself and
deserves to be kicked out of his posi
tion, he certainly cannot understand
the English language very well, or the
ulesof syntax, or he would not have

committed the stupid blunder that he
did, but, then, he may be either an ass
or an ignoramus.

Croquet is one of thebig things with
us. A. J5. Preston, Jno. Ii. Muriihv.
Judson Schultz, A. T. Aldrich, A- - I.
Wilcox, W. It- (larritt and J. C. .Mu- -
lonc, have each well laid aud well

grounds. The Aldrich,. Wilcox
and Malone grounds are occupied
nearly the cut ire day long by the young
nnd old of both sexes. Torch-lig- ht

larlies are in fashion on the Schultz
and Murphy grounds.

.T. I.. Brown bns been vNitins tlie
Centennial with his family; was ex-

pected home on Saturday last but did
not come. Jeff, is not as cheerful as
fornicriy;doscn't batter up thecashier's
desk with ax handles any more; has
given up writing music for the bund,
and don't toot all day long and half the
night as lie used io do. Jell', is aiming
for something higher, expects to spend
the coming winter in Harrisburg, and
beyond that, there may be something
more, who knows? Why wouhl'nt
Jeff, make a good president'.' BOSS.

Wilcox, Aug. lst.
Mr. Editor. What is the matter

with that little "cuss" of the Demo
crat that lie makes such an unpro
voked attack upon your humble cor-

respondent. He makes a great ado
about the sentence which he quotes in
his last week's issue, viz: "A. T. Al
drich has some specimens of millet
raised on his farm, one mile north of
this place, on land that was never ma-

nured, five feet high." Xow, I do not
pretend to be a grammarian, but I
can bring authority that tlie sen
tence is correct, and that he lias
shown himself an ignoramus in the
matter, but suppose it bad been in
correct what business was it of his.
I find 110 fault with his grammatical
criticisms, but why should lie attack
me simply because I have given you
a few local items that I thought might
be of interest to some of your readers.

am of the same opinion of one of
his friends (a Democratic friend too)
who made the expression the other
night, after reading the great literary
ellort on "J," "well, Jinicr nitues a
il d fool of himself some times. We

quote a specimen of Miller's pure and
unadulterated English:

Who is 'J' ?" If he would only oust aside
the ciouk of modeslv and show himself in his
true colors, 1111 appreciative public wuuld pro- -
sent mm Willi 11 leniner nieiiiii. wo venture
the opinion that lie Is 1111 illiterate, loud
mouthed blatherskite, who tiuiiKs that u
thieving Republican Is prcleruule. tu 1111 lion
est Deiuocrul."

If he is very anxious to know who
"J" is I trive vou full permission to
inform him, if he calls oil you, and if
he wishes a personal interview and
will drop me a line I will call upon
him the first time I come to Ridgwny,
and if an appreciative jmblic should
see fit to present me with a leather
medal I will try to receive it with due
appreciation. Furthermore, be ven
tures the opinion that I am an "illiter- -

ate,loud-mouthe- d, blatherskite." Now
is that the opinion a gentleman would
venture to make public of one lie does
not know, and who has not said a word
to or about him in any way? In my
humble opinion be has made a very
small well, a mule's father of him-
self; he says further that I think a
thieving Republican is preferable, etc.,
now how does ho know that? is he
gifted with reading the thoughts of
persons at a distance? 1 certainly did
n6t mention, politicsjn my little com-

munication to the Advocate, that he

finds so much fault with, but, to dist-

ills mind nnd set bis little heart at
rest 011 the subject I will say that 1

think an honest Republican is prefer-
able to any wire-pullin- ril ni a

thizlngshani-refor- m Democrat. I ex-

pect be will give me, and my mutilated
English, fits, but T will give him
due notice that.! shall not notice
him again, nt least not through
the newspapers, being so Illiterate I

do not consider myself capable of cop-

ing with acol'cge-bre- d classical scholar
like the editor of the Dnnnnrat.

Jim Wells and Charley Horton are
both pappus both boys.

Martin Sowers bought, last week,
about three thousand quarts of blaek-berry- s,

im average of five hundred
quarts a day, for the purpose of making
wine. He made six barrels of wine
last week. J.

Ahr. 2lst, ls;n.
The dread illsouso scurlct fever has mndi! Its

iilipeiinuico In this phico. Twoclilldron have
tiled mid several more tiro very sick.

The lit t Jo boy of Mr. Wlniiliic-- i that cut. his
foot 11 short time nuo Is very low with the
fever, and Is hardly expcet'jd t recover,

Aldrich snys that millet of his, uhout which
so much has lieou said, is six nnd one-lm- lf

feet hlh. If it keeps oil growing nS (t 1ms

since "J" first took It up It will set pretty
lurire by the time it getsnround to "X" hjiiuii.

Allisiiuiet hpre, if wc except the universal
indiL'iiiilton at Miller's linciilled, fcirnttnck on
your currespondent "J." All (lioth liepubli-eun- s

nnd liemncrats) pronounce it the lowest
and most Indecent llimriit nil unknown man,
who whs utility ol 'nothing but itivliiu 11 few
local Items for publication, tlutt they have
ever known 11 Joiirnafist, liiylng claims to the
least parlicle of respectability, stooping t
If Mr. Miller expects t make personal 01

political capital in that way hejrrontly under
estimates the fairness and Intelligence of the
people of Wilcox, not only of the Kepubll-eau-

but, of those of Ills own party who de-

nounce tlie act in the strongest pussible
terms, I have been told, that, by bis nlmsivc-nes- s

some time n;:o, be lost nearly half of his
subscribers, and about three hundred dollars
worth of work, from here, one would think
he would learn discretion, if not wisdom,
by such lessons.

All1-- '. 22. Several mine cases of scarlet
fever, but 110 moie deaths.

We had 11 lijilit frost this niornin;.
(HI well Xo. 2 commenced ruuiiin j oil yes

terday, or day before, noil has put several
tiarreis In the tank. There are two or three
leaks in tlie pipe; a pail was set under one
lust nitrht and was full of oil (his liinrnin.
This really lunks encouraging, and puts new

i vUmriiito the parti, that are putting
down well No, :!.

J. Ij. Ih'own, and family, arrived li vre, from
the Centennial, this miinlui;. lirown must
have had better iirub, or mole latter, for he
has really irrown fat. X

A Centennial Street Cur Incitlcnt.
Tiie distance front the Centennial

grounds to the central part of I'hila.
is about five miles and can be traveled
by steam or horse ears. If you travel
on the street cars, anout dusk, fre
quent change of teams will occur, ur

the various headquarters of drivers
who have made their trips for the day
are reached.

Recently two gentlemen from Elk
were doing the exposition, we will
call them, Cnpt. and Lieut. The ("apt
favored the steam ear transportation,
to and from the t'ciiteiMiial, while
the Lieut, patronized the street car
iu the evening. and at last induced the
("apt. to try till1 slow loeolll'it loll to
their hotel; aecordimrlv thev entered
a car mar tlie enposiliou grounds
Alter rnlui"- lor some time the car
stopped at it station in West l'bil
and the passengers with exchange
tickets were requested to chamro car
1 he change to an Aivli M., car being
made the Cant, thus addressed the
Lieut. "There! I told you we would
never reach the city this way, we
have tired out one Hair of horses al
ready and haven't reached the river
vet. and they did'nt uive time be
tween change ot ears to get a drink,
give me the steam cuts." The Lieut
assured him that it Wits all right am

plcudid route to the city. About
this time a heavv up grade was
reached and an extra horse was put on
to haul up. Whereupon the Cap!
again broke forth. "I'here! this team is
giving out, and another horse has to
be sacrificed to your thirst for a long
ride font little money; only costs a
cent more to go by steam; wish I had
some beer: vou'l never catch me on
this route again I'm dry. What
ire those lights yonder?" Someone
informed him that those were lamps
on the bridges across the Schtivkill.
Cnpt. "Not at the river yet, and those
poor horses have hauled us for miles
up and down the streets; I'm dry."
Here the river was crossed in silence,
and at the other side tlie horses were
quickly changed. Again the Cnpt.,
went for the Lieut. "See here Lieut,
it is a d-- il outrage for you to travel
this way; four regular horses and one
extra, just played out to take us home;
we must lie near Jersey City by this
time; say there Mr. Conductor, can't
you stop and let lue get some beer?"
Conductor shortly "Can't do't, be
'scharged; hold on a minute and you
will get supper and be happy." (.'apt.

"Supper at midnight and the bar
closed; I'm mighty dry. Happy and
no beer. Where were you raised?" In
a few minutes the car stopped again,
and the Cnpt. supposed allot her
change of horses was to be made, he
was excited, and rushed across the car
to the conductor. "Now hold on Mr.
Conductor, don't do it; don't sacrifice
any more horso-llcs- h to gratify that
fellow, pointing to the Lieut, don't do
it, here's your money, and I'll walk
back to l'hiladelphia; did'nt know
this car went to Ridgway; I want to
goto the St. Charles, in rhila.;it.sa
diiced shame; way out here iu the
country and no beer."

Third St., called the conductor, and
we left.

Farts far Voters.

Thursday, September "th, is the last
day for being assessed.

Saturday, October 7th U the last day
for securing naturalization papers.

Saturday, October 7th, is the last
duvou which taxes can be paid in
legal time to vide.

CENTr.NNlAt, I.KTi nt.

(From our Special Correspondent.)
Philadelphia August 21st, 17(1.

Dhaii Sin. Since my last writing
there has been a decided change in and

the weather, enabling centennial the
visitors to enjoy the day, and rest at
night. The prospect for hotel keepers
brighten ns the season ndvances, for no

thenow are the days for which thousands
have been wailing, to visit the e. of
position, and every day increases the
number of arrivals. and

Thus far my letters have only con-

tained promises, and items of tlie day, a

but I will y give you notes of
some exhibits, and will begin with
tlie revolutionary State of

MKXK'O. will
The first thing which strikes tlie
visitors to the Mexican exhibit, in the

ofMain building, is the lack of nil at-

tempt
on

at false show. Everything is
neatly arranged, but there is no glitter.
One of the first things to attract your
attention is a rough mass of silver in
circular form valued tit twelve
thousand dollars, nnd said to be the
largest piece of pure silver in the
world. The exhibit of rough and pol
ished marble is quite extensive in-

cluding some beautiful of
clouded and mottled marble finished
for table tops, and evidently are ap-

preciated, for nearly every piece is
labeled "sold." The exhibit of native
ores is quite extensive, and of native for
woods very huge. In the last
mentioned collection is a section ol

the root of a Mahogany tree, seven is

feet and three inches iu diameter.
The other principal exhibits in this
doparfement are raw and manufac
tured tobacco, cigars, fruits, codec,
pices, grain, rocks, irons, sugar.

wines, medicinal plants, and textile
fabrics, of the last the exhibit - sin.-il- l of
mil of a quality greatly inferior to
the same class of goods from other for
countries, in the department of art
Mexico has seventy-tw- o pieces ol
tatimry and paintings. Of statuary

there are only live pieces, each in
piaster. Evidently the Mexicans are
not sculptors, in oil paintings there
are a lew old paintings, dating buck
to the sixteenth and seventeenth cen
turies and owned by the National
Academy. The death of Goliath, by
Ignaeio Vozqttez, is one of tiie most

1

notable works in this department.
in tlie foreground is represented the
huge body of the slain giant, with the
youthful and victorious David grasp
ing the enormous sword of his slain
eiieinv, and in the background the
tleeing host, whose champion

There are other painting!-
worthy of mention, but space will not
permit description. One lady Mrs. C.
DcMayosa Guadalupe has seven paint-
ings on exhibition and is the only
Mexican artist who has an exhibit;
the National Academy owning every
otherpicturo iu the collection. Mexico
has no exhibit in machinery Hall.

AitaiiM' im: Ki:ri'iii.K'.
In this department in the Main build-
ing, one is first attracted by the display
of robes and blankets which are of ele-
gant workmanship, and worthy of
notice. Specimens of printing and
book binding are exhibited which are
highly creditable, and the display !

fancy needle work, and of line woven
materials is excellent. Leather and
leather goods are extensively represen-
ted and indicate good workmanship in
that line.
The display of grains, nut s and spices

is creditable, as is that of native woods,
and minerals. A display of fancy hair
work is here, which is very far below
par. as compared with other exhibits
in the same line. There is quite an ex-

tensive display of ancient pottery, and
other relics of ancient races which are
interesting to the gciireral sight see-e- r.

A bust of (.Jen. Grant, worked in
colored wires, Is a very ingenious piece
of work, and exhibits patience and
skill. An inlaid chess table ot con
siderable merit in wood Work is in
this department, if you wish to pur-
chase a line paiiania hat here, you will
find it. prices ranging from seventy- -

live to three hundred dollars, I did
not purchase.

This Republic is represented in the
art department by thirty-fou- r oil
paintings, a few of them being fair
peeiniens of art. The murder of Dr.

Varela by Alvaroso Barros, and the
burning of the steam packet America,
by B. Castillo, being two of the most
attractive. Although some 'native
ceiies bv Boneo are good. Like

Mexico, the Argentine Republic pro
duces no sculptors, not even making
the approach to thut art which Mexico
has, mt even a piece of plaster statu
ary being found in the department.

With this brief descriptions of the
exhibits of two minor countries I will
close. In my next I will give you
China and Japan.

Yours truly.
S. R. B.

The Warren Mail says: Last Mon
day, August 7th, Judge Scolield went
to "the Recorder's ollice on business.
Returning be had to puss in front of
the new Court House walls. The ma-

sons have a runaway of plank on
which they wheel brick and mortar
trom the ground to the top of the base-

ment wall. To let people pass over in
stead of crawling under this tracfc,
they have a temporary plank walk.
Judge Scolield walked up from the
ollice side and was coming down the
plank this side when by stepping on a
piece of brick or mortar or in some
way which he can hardly understand,
his right ankle gave out letting him
fall to the ground. He was assisted
home and Drs. Bartholomew and
Hazeltine were called. They found
his ankle badly wrenched and two
small bones broken. It was accord
ingly splintered up in regular broken
legged style and the Judge is Hat on
his back, where you don't find him
very often, with a painful hurt, re-

quiring some time to cure. Conse-

quently he won't "stump it" for any
enndidateju.--t at present.

roliticnl Notes.

A cheery motto for n campaign
banner, Tildeii and Hendricks
"Heads T will, ta-i'- you lose."

Messrs. Morton, llristow, Schiir.,
IngersolTs compliments to Mr.

Hendricks, and they will meet him on
stump.

The liiill'tlo E.iirenn heartlessly
charges the Democrats Willi "having

principles of t heir own except to do
other thing."

Indianapolis Journal:" It. H. I)odd
Sons of Liberty notoriety, is stump-

ing Wisconsin for Tildeti, Hendricks,
Reform."

The Berks-count- y Democrats show
determination to 'give Congressman

Clymer a third term, nnd return Sena-
tor Ermolitroiit to tiie Mate Senate.

Judge Culver, of New York, one of
Greeley's warmest supporters in l.NT'J,

stiinip interior New York for the
Republican ticket. Still they come.

Tlio Republican State Convention
Connect meets at New Haven
tiie :i"t li inst. and the Democratic

Convention at Hartford on thebthof
September.

The Omaha Republicans arc al-

ready iu (lie field, iilitl they ptopose to
make no defensive campaign. At a
mass meeting last week there were
more than a thousand persons present.

Nothing shows bitter the two-face- d

position ot Governor I ilileti on the
eurietii v o,K( slion mull the tact mat
both the bard ami soil-mone- y tactions
cliiini that bis latter agues with their
views.

The ' miIiI'k Ro-to- n correspondent
cxpi'is-e- s little doubt mat it lie will
accept, the Democrats will make
Charles Francis Adams their nomiiHo

Governor. Thev don't like him
but he's so handy, veil know.

The Nat ion a! 1 icmocralie Commit tee
shoi t of cii.-- b 'I hey have doubtless

drawn on t ncle Sammy, but arc now
anxiously waiting anotlier letter ot ac
ceptance. The first one was all bun-
combe, but the su-on- will mean busi
ness.

Judge Settle is conducting joint dis-
cussions, with ins Democratic oppon-
ent, Vance, in the mountain counties

North Carolina, and the everlasting
bills are turning out overwhelmingly

the Republican candidates.
The Republican canvass in Califor-

nia is being conducted with unpre-
cedented vigor, the list of pcakcrs
containing more than a hundred good
names and the rolls of the various
campaign clubs showing already a
iiifiuhcrship of twenty thou.-an- d

workers.
General banks announces to a rii

r of the Boston Hi rahl that he is
strongly in favor of Hayes and
Wheeler. Hois not ready to seethe
country ruled again by the Southern

cn loc racy, as be feels will bo the
case if Ti'lden ami Hendricks should
be elected.

The Alabama e'tction has only
made il more apparent, as the Albany
Journal points out, that "if the Si.
Louis ticket is eluded, Southern votes
must elect if. If stncisslul, Tildin
would be balidid over lo the South,
bound band and fiot, and K inpellcd
io la) ns untiling.

Happy thought? il Tiidcn had only
been I 'resident instead of Lincoln his
economy would have saved us four
thousand million dollars of the "peo-
ple's money." Of course the I'liion
would have been destroyed but
what's a trifle of that sort 'to your
truly i coiioiiiieal statesman!

Jerks-count- y politics are getting
more, and more mysterious. 1 he
Greenback party have organized "In-
dependent Cluiis" in all the most im
portant townships, and the memlier- -

I'.ip is reported unexpectedly large.
Horrible thought that, il l laves should
happen lo come in with a plurality!

Every Democrat in the country is
in rapture.- wall one word in loiv- -
ii nor Tililcn'.-- letter of acceptance. It
is lue word "usutruct." '1 liey are an
readv to swear it is a good word, ami
'knocks the spots" till' Hayes' letter.
They think it is the name of a new
aIIui of whisky. J'.icianfje.

Tlie Detroit Free 1'resx having
boasted that the Democrats of .Michi
gan are thoroughly aroused nnd will
be contented with nothing less than a
clean sweep, the J'ot cruelly declares
that, when Democrats are contented to
be clean in any way they must indeed
be wrought up to a high pitch of en-

thusiasm.
A Tcrre Haute (Ind.) despatch

says the largest night rally but one
ever held here was the Independent
( iroenbaek mass meeting on Saturday.
Thirteen hundred torches were carried
in the procession, audit large body of
horsemen participated. Speeches were
made, by James Buchanan and N. W
l'arl-.er.-

The Hon. Dewitt C- - Littlcjohn,
whose declaration for Hayes nnd
Wheeler has created such intense
alarm among Oswego Democrats, has
served eleven terms in the Sew York
State Legislature, and during live of
them as Speaker. Ho said at St.
Louis that he couldn't and wouldn't
support Tiidcn, and he intends to light
it out on that line.

The Stenbcnville (labile, which
has heretofore supported Beter Cooper
and his greenback platform, now
comes over to Tiidcn because it inter-
prets his letter to mean soft money.
Tilden's letters, so far as it relates to
the currency question, is very much
like the darkey's coon-tra- p: It hah a
spring at bole ends so aslo cotch de
coon either or

New York ( oni)ii reial Ailrertixer:
It was noi Tiidcn and his Canal

Commission thai stopped stealing on
the canals. It was I he adoption of
the amendments to the const itution,
which lildeii had nothing to do with,
that shut down tlie gale on the canal
thieves. Tiidcn has been most suc-
cessful iti obtaining popularity on false
pretences."

The kindest word of the New York
Triiium tor Mr. Randall's economy is
Ibis: "The people, will lie likely to in
quire whclher.1 be record of the party
warrants the belief that they will bo
as zealous alio emeielil in cutting
down appropriations to an Adminis-
tration ot their own as they have been
to an tipposing one. It is so much
easier to practice self-deni- al for the
other side than for your own.

Toward the close of the war the
Cnited States Government erected at
Glaseow, Kentucky, a commodious
building for the use of the colored peo-
ple for school purposes, since which
time there have been numerous ad-
ditions and improvements made to
the buildings and grounds by resident
colored people, while a school for the
education oi the freedmcn has been al-

most constantly iu operation, sus-
tained by private subscriptions. Last
1' riday evening the colored people as-

sembled iu their house to organize a
Hayes and Wheeler Club, and on the
same night the Democrats held a
meeting iu the Court House in favor of
"Tiidcn and reform" after which the
colored people's school-hous- e Win
burticJ to me ground. Comment is
unnecessary.


